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BISR'.r R ATI. ARAN.

THE CHÜRCH AND TEMPERANCE.

THE season of Advent is peculiarly appropri
ate for directing the minds of the people to 

those questions which are grouped under the gen
eral term Tkkmuuncb. In the Collect for Advent 
Sunday we pray for grace to “ cast away the works 
of darkness,” of which works none are deeper in 
the shades of evil than intemperance, in the con
ventional sense, that is the immoderate use of in 
toHcating liquor. The Epistle more immediately 
alludes to this sin in the exhortation, “Let us 
walk honestly as in the day ; not in rioting and 
dmnkennêss.” The same idea as that which is 
expressed in the Collect in the larger sense, in 
eluding all sinful deeds as works of darkness, be 
ing in the Epistle specially applied to drunkenness 
as not of tiie day, but the night. Every clause of 
the Advent Epistle is a temperance sermon, for ev
ery evil condemned is fostered by intemperance, and 
the good commended is only possible to those who 
are temperate, not in food and drink only, but in 
act and speech.

Of all tiie terrible debts which hang round 
man’s neck like a millstone, which fetter him body, 
soul and spirit, like a chained slave, none are so 
difficult to discharge as those which a drunkard 
brings upon himself by self-indulgence. All the 
round of obligations which exercise the nobler 
powers of humanity in discharging the duties of 
citixenship, duties of home, duties of the soul to 
God, duties of the intellect to its owner and to the 
race, duties of the body to society, to family, to 
posterity, all are left unfulfilled and that which 
constitutes a man’s glory, his just pride, his high 
est joy and best good, duty done, becomes by neg 
loot, his shame, his humiliation, his ruin in time 
and eternity. “Owe no man anything," rings 
with a clarion’s warning force into tiie ears 
of the intemperate. But tiie sentence when 
completed with the words “ hut to love one ano
ther," adds cogency to the alarm and teaching to 
tiie exhortation, for love and intemperance are as 

«opposed ae light and darkness; self-indulgence, 
self in its meanest form, being the inspiring spirit 
of the intemperate, in whose hearts the fire of lust 
has burnt out not only love of God and man, but 
even lore of self in its rational form.

The Church then has in this matter no blood 
upon her skirts, she has delivered her soul by 
warning the tempted and the guilty of their dan 
ger, and by calling all to their duty, Advent by 
Advent, since the beginning of her work. Not so 
only, but by proclaiming the whole counsel of God 
Sunday after Sunday, week-day after week-day, 
in time of festival and fast alike, sounding the 
trumpet in Zion and bidding the inhabitants there 
of “ Hear the Word of tine Loud," in a round of 
Divine lessons read out through all the centuries 
mid by teaching every soul bom in or brought 
within her fold, “all things a Christian ought to 
know for the soul’s health." It has been again 
and again said on Temperance platforms and will 
bear reiteration, that the Church was not only the 
first, but is the greatest, indeed the only “ Gospel 
Temperace Society," into which Baptism is the sa
cred ritual of initiation. We would not belittle

the seal, the labours, the moral victories of the 
promoters of the modem Temperance movement 

( or chill their enthusiasm by au unkindly word. 
But when all is said, all allowed for, all generous
ly recognized in their work which is of good re 
port, there remains this fact, that they have used 
the weapons of the Church whenever and where- 
ever they have triumphed, and where they have 
failed it has been where they have fought the devil 
with other weapons than those found in the ar 
moury of the Church of G on.

The Church of England is like a public target 
for the sects and those wonder workers, the moral 
ists, who are so numerous in tiie ranks of the total 
abstinence agitators. With these the cry is kept 
up even to this day, that the Church of England 
has not been doing her duty in the cause of temp- 
perance. XVe question the wisdom of silence when 
such a charge is made. Our fort is strong no 
doubt, but none the less is it desirable to shoot 
down at sight every head raised from the enemy’s 
entrenchments. We have been sadly at fouit in 
this matter of vigilant watchfulness in silencing 
the guns of the enemy.

In this Canada of ours there are hundreds of to 
t&l abstainers who have been alienated from the 
Church by. finding no sympathy or sphere for their 
zeal against intemperance. Many, too, have been 
drawn into a most mischievous habit of perpetual 
association with the foes of the Church because 
they found in these foes hearty co-workers in the 
cause of temperance reform. It is not well, it is 
indeed very ill, for the Church to be so hide
bound in her discipline and routine and fashion, 
as to drive any of her earnest minded sons into 
dissenting ranks to find a sphere of work. What
ever good work is worth doing is the Church’s pro 
per work, and can only be done properly by her. 
That special exertions need making to check 
drunkenness, to discourage habits tending to in 
temperance, all admit ; there is not a street, hard 
ly a house in the land, which has not been dark 
ened by this disgusting curse. The very position 
which our Church occupies gives to us peculiar 
powers, a high degree of special privilege, and the 
most effectual opportunités of working to counter 
act intemperance. The social elevation of our 
members, comprising, not at home only, but here, 
the more highly educated and refined, enables 
them to set an example of sobriety, to make irreg 
ularity in drinking socially recognised, as it is, i 
very low, vulgar, degrading habit. And this so
cial force might be directed by the Church towards 
the discouragement of those habits of public drink 
ing which are only too apt to develop into sinful in 
dulgence.

Our Church, too, is free from the taint of fanat
icism, she can therefore speak with authority to 
all reasonable men, and can teach them to “ play 
the man " by using and not abusing those things 
of which the misuse alone is evil. We can re
member the time when the Temperance move
ment led to such a neglect of the house of God 
as developed into a wave of infidelity, we can re
member the Wesleyan body being as a body se 
against th total abstinence movement, we heard a 
six nights’ debate between a Wesleyan minister 
and Dr. Lass, the champion of total abstinence 
we know too that the coffee house movement and 
the social entertainment movement were both ori
ginated in the Church of England. To us 
sounds therefore mere spleen or ignorance to speak 
of the Church as having been in any. way distin 
gtrishéd- as out'Of sympathy with or neglectful 
the bause of temperance.

fNov- 80, 1881.

We repeat, that the Advent season i*^ 
Church’s perpetual call to and witness on behalf 
of the virtue of sobriety. Total abstinence the Word 
of God does not enjoin as of universal obligation 
therefore the Church does not make that negation 
take tiie place of a living grace like temptranot 
3ut to him whose wiU is so weak that use foevh 

tably ends in abuse, use itself is manifestly sinful 
folly.

THE LATE DR. POSEY.

IT is significant that the Romanist journals, 
without exception, qa if acting under orders, 

lave not had a good word to say for the memory 
of Da. Pussy. Their scurrility has surpassed svsn 
that of the most rabid Protestant journals, show- 
ing that in the case of anyone who staunchly 
defends the Church of England against her foes, 
Calvinietic, Zwinglian, Ultramontane or Agnostic, • 
these foes, like Hxbod and Pilaxb, in the condem
nation of Cbmst, are not unwilling to shake heads 
and be made friends. Of all the attacks by the 
organs of the Vatican, not the least offensive was 
that which lately appeared in Th* Month, the organ 
of the English Jesuits. Such an exhibition of 
Jesuitical spite, malice and falsehood was to be 
looked for only from those who knew that the per
son so maligned had been all his life not only s 
breastwork but a bulwark against the enure of 
Rome, an exposer of her deceitful methods, sad 
the rescuer of hundreds of souls from her all- 
devouring maw. The following selection speaks 
for itself, and involuntarily acts as its own accuser, 
by alleging as the origin of its spits, “ Da. Poet's 
determined, almost viraient, antagonism to St. 
Parma's See." Tkt Month time delivers itself:—

“ Dr. Pue:y presented the strange and self-contra
dictory sight of one who professed himself a Pathetic, 

it vehemently attacked the Catholic Church ; de- 
nded the Beal Presence of our Lord in the Blessed 

Eucharist, and at the same time declared that the 
bread and wine were really there ; asserted the Divin
ity of Christ, and isealled the honor dae to 1

right of drawing I 
line where that submission most begin and end. . • 
The determined, the almost virulent antagonism of 
Dr. Posey to St. Peter’s Seeled him to words and sets 
which most, to put the matter gently, have been to 
him a serions cause for Mgrat when he looked at them 
in the light of eternity. Not once or twice alone wee 
he successful in persuading those who were looting 
with longing eyes to the Church of the Living Goa'Sto remain to their life's end in “ the city < 
and the home of strife." More than onoe he offered 
to be himself responsible before God for the safety of 
the souls of those who, in conséquence of this offer, 
turned their back upon the Church, and to answer at 
the judgment-seat of God for their hope of salvation 
not being endangered by their remaining Anglinsss 
We will hope that, like St. Paul, he has found mercy 
“ because he did it ignorantly and in unbelief.’’

This extract serves amply to refute the wicked 
calumny spread abroad by those whose opinions 
and acts are more dishonourable, because more 
dishonest, than those of the sons of Loyola, that 
Dm Pussy was a disguised member of that fratern
ity, playing into their hands while he seemed to be 
working against them—-a position so peculiar «ad 
so contradictory as to refute itself. There era, 
however, still a few left who will assert that the 
character of the deceased Oxford theologian is only 
another device of Jesuitry to lead souls astray, by 
professing to curse one whose memory it neverthe
less holds in benediction.
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